Laparoscopic adrenal surgery for recurrent tumours in patients with hereditary phaeochromocytoma.
To report our experience with Laparoscopic Partial Adrenalectomy (LPA) for recurrent tumours in patients with hereditary phaeochromocytoma. Five patients with hereditary phaeochromocytoma (4 with von Hippel-Lindau disease and 1 with Multiple Endocrine Neoplasia 2B), who had undergone adrenal surgery previously, presented with recurrent adrenal tumours. One patient was pregnant at 20 weeks of gestation. All patients underwent hormonal evaluation, genetic screening and imaging with CT or MRI, metaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) scintigraphy. Of the 7 attempted LPA in five patients, five procedures (71%) were successfully completed and total adrenalectomy was needed on two occasions. The adrenal vein could be spared in all patients except one. There were no intra-operative complications. The adrenal function was adequate in all patients without need for steroid supplementation except one patient who lost both adrenals eventually. There was no correlation between the preservation of adrenal vein and adrenocortical function. Laparoscopic partial adrenalectomy is feasible, safe and effective in recurrent phaeochromocytoma, despite previous adrenal surgery and is technically easier if the previous approach had been laparoscopic as well. Patients with hereditary phaeochromocytoma are prone for recurrent tumours and may need repeated surgical procedures. Hence, minimally invasive approach is ideal for these patients.